Resources for Working Abroad

Where to Start

MyWorldAbroad [http://www.myworldabroad.com/mcgill/] (VPN and Registration are required)
A comprehensive web site that helps students build global career skills. 4,000+ resources, 250+ expert articles and student stories. Job boards for working, intern, volunteer and teaching English abroad.

Going Global [http://online.goingglobal.com/default.aspx] (VPN is required)
Worldwide job and internship listings, employer profiles, and 80,000+ country-specific career resources. This database also offers country-specific cover letter and resume samples.

This site offers information and resources to travel and work abroad for up to one year.
- For Canadians looking for a work destination: [http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/residents/iec/index.asp]
- For students looking for a recognized organization: [http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/work/iec/ros.asp]

Work Abroad Resources

Cultural Exchange & Seasonal Job Websites
- HelpX – Cultural exchange for working holiday makers [http://www.helpx.net/]
- Workaway.info – Fair exchange for travelers, language learners or culture seekers [www.workaway.info]
- Anywork Anywhere – Seasonal work throughout Europe and Worldwide [http://www.anyworkanywhere.com/]
- Season Workers Network – Lists seasonal jobs worldwide [http://www.seasonworkers.com/]

Job Search Websites/Programs
- AISEC McGill – International internship and volunteer opportunities [https://www.facebook.com/AIESECMcGill/]
- OverseasJobs.com – Overseas, seasonal and resort jobs [http://www.overseasjobs.com/]
- Go Abroad – Working, studying, interning, teaching and volunteering abroad [http://www.goabroad.com/]
- SWAP Abroad – Programs for Canadians to gain overseas experience [http://www.swap.ca/]

Teaching Opportunities in a Specific Country
- Korea - EPIK/TaLK programs [http://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/intro.jsp]
- Japan - JET Programme Canada [http://jetprogramme.ca/]
- India - Teach for India [http://www.teachforindia.org/]
- UK - TeachAway [http://www.teachaway.com/]

Selected Books (Available at CaPS)
- Live and Work in Series: Canada, Dubai, Japan, Portugal, Scandinavia, Scotland, USA
- Living and Working in Series: Australia, Britain, France, Germany, Italy, London, New Zealand, Spain, Switzerland
- Work your way around the world: The globetrotter’s bible
- Working abroad: The complete guide to overseas employment and living in a new country
- The Big Trip: Your ultimate guide to gap years and overseas adventures

For more resources: CaPS Work Abroad - Worldwide Opportunities [http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/job/worldwide]